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New Mexico Water
Object of Law Suit
Lee Beck

If El Paso has its way, state laws
governing water ownership will be
changed.
The city needs more water to
grow, and in an effort to stretch out
depleting water supplies, it has filed
suit in U.s. District Court seeking
water in New Mexico.
Named as defendants in the suit
are New Mexico state engineer
Steve Reynolds, New Mexico
Attorney General Jeff Bingaman
and Dona Ana County District
Attorney Lalo Garza.
If successful, the suit will declare
unconstituional the 1953 New
Mexico Water Embargo Law,
which prohibits the withdrawal or
transporting of underground water
from New Mexico to other states.

Reynolds in a recent interview
cited the 11th Amendment, which
says a city cannot sue another state.
It is the duty of the three state
officials to enforce the act, he said.
Reynolds said the federal
government could conceivably
become involved in the case because
of the substantial amount of
federally owned land in the state.
Leon Metz, a spokesman for the
mayor of El Paso, said, "We
anticipate this case will go all the
way to the Supreme Court." The
city expects the case to set a
precedent in water rights law.
Metz said, "This is going to
break new ground as far as water
rights are concerned. If the suit is
successful, it will have a profound
effect on all states and their
continued on page 3

UNM Grants Degree
To Mexican President
Sam Montoya
Mexican President Jose Lopez
Portillo's visit here to receive an
honorary degree will be after the
Nov. 4 general election to avoid any
political overtones, a university
official said Tuesday.
AI Utton, a law professor and
coordinator of Lopez Portillo's
visit, said, although a firm date has
not been set, the president's trip has
been planned to occur after the
election "as a matter of international diplomacy." He also
said he hoped the president would
be able to come sometime this year,
but that definite plans would not be
announced for about a month.
Plans are now being made in
liasion with Mexico's Secretariat, a
governmental arm similar to the
White House staff, Utton said.
Lopez Portillo's trip will be
planned to coincide with official
business in the U.S because
Mexico's Congress must approve of
its president's travels outside the
country, he added.
UNM will confer an honorary
doctorate of law, the highest type
of degree UNM can bestow, on the
president. The degree; an
equivalent of a Phd., is being
awarded in recognition of the
president's contribution to the
culture and literature of the southwest, Utton said.

Lopez Portillo is a lawyer,
former law professor and notable
literary figure in Mexko. He will be
the only person to receive an
honorary degree at the award
ceremony, a circumstance which is
intended to underscore the growing
importance of UNM's Latin
American Institute.
''This ceremony reflects the longstanding emphasis at UNM on
Latin American studies and our
cultural and linguistic ties with
Mexico/' Utton said.
Utton is a member of the Latin
American Institute's board of
directors and specializes in u.s.Mexico natural resource issues. He
declined to comment on Whether
the president's itinerary would
include meetings with government
officials to negotiate export prices
of petroleum products.
Mexico and the U.S. have been at
a stalemate over crude oil and
natural gas prices since President
Carter's visit there last year.
However, resolution of the export
price is expected as Mexico has built
two major pipelines to within about
100 miles of Juarez and Nogales,
Mex.
The topic of Lopez Portillo's
keynote address at his award
ceremony has not been determined,
but it is expected to emphasize
growing ties between UNM and
Mexico's :tcademic institutions.

Worlr·study students Anita Me"lmen (leff) end Kathleen Yeager earn their money as they snip
padlocks oil lockers in tile IMsement of Pope/or Hell. The loclcer leesors ere delinquent on their
rent. A steff member must be present at the time of ell ''snippings."(Photo by Dick Kettlewell)

Carter Backs Out of Debate
WASHINGTON -The League
of Women Voters said Wednesday
President Carter has rejected new
debate proposals put forth by the
Reagan campaign and the league is
prepared to go ahead with two
debaters and one empty chair Sept.
2J~

Ortiz Says Tuition Too High
ASUNM President Mario Ortiz
told the ASUNM Senate yesterday
that UNM is the 22nd most expensive college in the nation from
the standpoint of its tuition.
Ortiz also reported that in such
states as Oklahom:t 1 Arizona and
texas, tuition rates are lower.
He said that the government
rruses tuition so that New Mexico
will not stand out like a sore thumb
when it is compared to other
universities and colleges nationwide.
iiWhy do we haye to compete
with universities nationwide (to
have high tuitions)? 1' he asked.

I
I

nwe should be proud of what we
are as a university and not for our
tuitions in our schools," he srud.
In other business the Senate
approved the following committeee
appointments: Sonja Taylor,
assistant court justice and member
of the Homecoming Committee;
Martha Uecker, lobby committee
member; Jasmine l»oole, New
Mexico Building Union member;
Everett Spivey, Speakers Committee member; Clark Gray, in·
tramural and recreation chairman;
Barbara Jordan, Intramural and
Recreation Committee member;
and Alice Wagoner, Film Committee member.

"The impasse remains •.. I regret
that very deeply," said league
President Ruth Hinerfeld after
2 l/2 hours of negotiations with
representatives
of
Carter,
Republican Ronald Reagan and
independent John Anderson.
The Reagan proposals, she said,
included a series of round robin
one-on-one debates among the
three candidates followed by multi•
c:tndidate debates. Another
proposal, also rejected by Carter's
camp, was a multi candidate debate
at the outset followed by a Carter•
Reagan debate and then a vice
presidential debate.
Mrs. Hinerfeld said the Reagan
and Anderson aides ••were forthcoming ... and indicated their
willingness" to consider the
proposals. The Carter campaign,

however, rejected all of the ideas,
she said.
Timothy Smith, general counsel
to the Carter-Mondale campaign,
said Carter is willing to take part in
a multicandidate debate only after a
Carter-Reagan confrontation.
Asked if the league would
sponsor a Carter-Re:tgan debate
following the Reagan-Anderson
debate, Mrs. Hinerfeld said, "No."
Carter's campaign manager
Robert Strauss, meanwhile, said
both Carter and Reagan have
"selfish re:tsons" for their stands
on including Anderson in the
debates.
Strauss said Anderson will take
votes from Carter on Nov. 4. and
this knowledge affects the position
of both major party candidates.
''We have our selfish reasons.
Reagan has his selfish interests."
Strauss said today. ''We all have
our selfish interests. Let's don't kid
ourselves. u
••we know that that (Anderson)
candidacy- even though it is not a
legitimate candidacy in terms of a
chance to be president ....... takes a

great many more votes from us
than it does front Reagan. Reagan
wants him on there for that very
reason."
Anderson Tuesday predicted
public anger would force Carter to
join the debates.
At a news conference, Anderson
was given several opportunities to
criticize Carter personally for
refusing to debate, but turned the
questions aside.
Asked point blank why he
believes Carters' :tides - not. the
president - made the decision,
Anderson said:
"There is perhaps a higher
obligation and heavier responsibilty
on the man who has had the
stewardship and conduct of our
national affairs for four years to
render an at:counting, than there is
on any of the other candidates
involved.
"That's why I find it difficult to
think the president would make
that decision, but is relying on the
advice of campaign managers who
are looking at this as a purely
political thing.''
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by United Press International

National Prim.ary Proposed
W/\SiflNCiTON
Dc>cribing
lht• pre>ent primary '>ystem os
">anc·tioned :wurchy," a group of
senators Wct.lncsday urged changes
in the method used to ~hoose
prcsi'tlcntial eamlidalcs.
A spcdal commission to mukc
rc~ontmcndations for chunge wus
proposed by Sen. Adlai Stevenson,
ll I Jl.
"I r created now, it could formulate .its recommendations well in
mlvancc of' the llJ84 presidential
dc..:tions, thus <,paring the nation

Wishful Cowboys
Landing too Hard

the confusion recently experienced," he said in a statement
to the Senate Rules Committee.
Stevenson criticized the present
>y'>tcm as one "in which substance
ha.1 li!tlc place," and said it not
only has contributed to the decline
of polilk:al parties but also "largely
eliminated the need by candidates
to fashion coalitions which strong
presidents once wisely relied upon
in governing the nation.''
Sen. Bob Packwood, R-Ore.,
said five or 10 regional primaries
'>hould be held in place of the
present scattered 36 primaries.

Israel Greets New Year

Nl'.W ORLUANS ·-- Urban
1:t1wboys arc turning up at Ochsner
hmndation HospitaL "Usually it's
the day after they've ridden a
mechanical bull," said Dr. Richard
Y. McConnell.

TEL AVIV, Israel Rosh
Hashana in the Jewish Year 5741 is
a siege of sorts, at least as far as
trying to buy anything or travel by
public transport goes. The shops
shut tight by early afternoon, not to
reopen until Sunday morning.
Over 20 people have come to
The two-day holiday falls in this
Ochsner recently, complaining of year's lunar calendar from suneverything from bruised shoulders down Wednesday to sundown
to broken collarbones.
Friday and runs into the start of the
Jewish Sabbath when most
Most riders don't know how to everything closes anyway; Rosh
fall off. "Since there is a lot of Hashana weekend or not, until
•
pudding, they don't have to worry Saturday night.
The new year marks the
about bracing themselves with an
outstretched arm," McConnell beginning of the Ten Days of
said. "It's better to just fall and Penitence, leading up to the holiest
roll."
day in the Jewish calendar, the fast

4::::' o--re r

Packwood 'aid the number of
state primari~s could be as many as
45 by 1984, thus making con'>olidation of the primaries even
more urgent.
He proposed setting up five
regional primaries, one each month
from March to July, with the order
to be determined by lottery.
"By making the 'endless campaign' a lillie Jess endless," he said,
"the regional primaries approach
would have a positive effect, I
believe, on maintaining voter interest and in reducing travel time
and costs."

of Yom Kippur, Sept. 20.
The Armed Forces were on
routine holiday alert. The Army's
chief rabbi, Gad Navon, promised
that every soldier on duty will have
a holiday meal and religious services wherever possible.
Israel Radio said a bomb exploded on the roof of a textile
factory building in· the largely
religious Tel Aviv suburb of B'nai
Brak, seriously injuring a young
Arab who was handling it. There
were no other injuries or any
damage.
Police again called on the public
lo be on heightened alert for
suspicious
objects,
especially
during the holiday period.

BODY &HEAD
STIMULANTS

Soviets Use Needle Bombs
NEW DELI-ll, India - The
Soviet troops are killing Afghan
rebels with a new assault rifle
that shoots outlawed hollownose dum-dum type bullets that
"literally break you apart," a
diplomatic source said today.
The Russians have also
brought in "cluster bombs filled
with needle-like arrows that
scatter over a wide area," he
said.
He said the Russians are using
assault rifle in
a new
Afghanistan called the AK-S,
replacing the AK-47.

The new, longer AK-S rifle
fires a 5. 54mm bullet with a
hollow nose and a steel plug that
slams forward when the bullet
hits an object, deforming the
bullet into a "mushroom" shape
that causes a larger wound.
The diplomatic source said the
bullets it shoots are similar to
the "dumdum" bullets first
made in British colonial India
and used by British and Indian
troops to halt the charges of
Ghazi tribesmen in Afghan
wars.
The dumdum bullet is internationally outlawed.

KING OF PRUSSIA, Pa. Peace activists Daniel and Philip
Berrigan and six colleagues scurried
by a security guard into a classified
area of the General Electric Space
Division Tuesday, smashed two
Minutemen missile nose cones and
splashed blood over tools and
documents, authorities said.
T}te eight were charged with
criminal
conspiracy,
burglary,
criminal trespass, aggravated and
simple assault, terroristic threats
and recklessly endangering another
person.
The Berrigan brothers were

DANSKINS

ln:JJewelry
•
tOWN·

Campus police were at the scene Wednesday when a Volkswagen, driven by owner Louis Chacon,
caught fire on Redondo Drive. Pollee had the blaze under control before tire department ottlclals
a"ived. (Photo by Linda Williams)

New Mexico Sued
For Water Rights
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Inner space
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THURSDAY NIGHT AT 7PM
EDUCATION BLDG. RM.104

ordered held without bai I, and the
other six were imprisoned in lieu of
$125,000 each.
Matthew Horowitz of the
Atlantic Life Community, a network of peace groups, said the
attack was part of their "Swords to
Plowshares" effort and that they
had hoped to enter the plant and
dismantle the weapons systems.
Spokemen for General Electric
said the division where the damage
took place assembles and conducts
research into Mark 12A reentry
system for the Minutemen 3
lntercontinetal Ballistic Missile.
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DIET Capsules, wholesale.
Comes in small or double
strength BLACK CAPSULES.
Prices start at $125.00 lor
keg of 1,000 blacks.
For information, write
ZIA PHARMACAL
WHOLESALE
1900 Central S.E. Albuquerque,
N.M. 87103 (505) 242:8491

'

All people interested in
type of health career
welcome to attend.
details concerning our
will be discussed.

Thirsting
for the best
ofCanada?

continued from page 1
respective water rights laws."
The suit will in effect change
water ownership Jaws.
Metz said El Paso is basing its
water rights argument on the
practice of drilling for oil in Texas
and transporting it to other states.
He said, "If Texas oil can be
pumped out of the ground and
shipped to other states, why can't
water, which is a different type of
resource, be pumped out of the
ground from one state and transported to another state?''
El Paso city officials currently
believe the city's underground
water supply will run out within the
next thirty-five years.
Metz said the city's alternative to
alleviating its depleting water
supply is to convert or process
brackish water and sewage liquids
to reusable water.
The suit said, "Without
sustained and increased water
supplies, El Paso will not be able to
support its present residents, expected future growth, and the
international economic activities to
support them."
Metz said El Paso has an unusual
problem compared to other major
cities because Juarez, Mexico, is
just across the river and pumps its
water from the El Paso underground water basin.
Reynolds said New Mexico's
water rights laws are defensible and
the slate will defend them.
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Deadline fOr UV SERVtc£ is nomt the day before

the amtounccment Is to run.
Jotnn•1' Therapy GroUp - thrOUgh Student Health
Centet 1 beg;ins mid-September Dnd continues for to
weeks. Focus on· fostcri~g self·awareness and
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formation,
UNMSp11N- firSt meeting, Thursday, Sept. It, at 7
p.m. in room 2SOt 0[ the S.U.B .. Attendance
required.
ATM luslntu Auoclttlon- meeting on Thursday.
Sept. II, at 7:30p.m. in _room 2SOB otthCS.U.B.
Relll:l§lt!t to Vote ...... with P1RO-Voter RcAistraliOn
Committee during lunch hours dally on the mall.
(North campu• Sept. lO. through 19 at the Ollie
Medical Science Bulldinl from noon to 1 p.m.)
Pn-Mtdkal ProffS!IIons Club ._ wi'l have a
mcetln-a on Thursday; Sept, II. at 7 p.m. in
Education 1(~. Meeting l!i open to all person8 itt•
terested In any type health 1/ocation.
Unlt.. c... , .. Mlolslf1
at 5:!0 p.m. with
a Ptosram on "'How_ to Survl"e at UNM, '' led by ·
student membei's at A1ora, at 6:15 p.m. i80l Lu
LomosNE.
A"'lMI ,.,....,•• c::.- - 1'01 luok supper. on
Sunday, Sept. 14, ilt 5:30 p.m. at 1815 Las Lorn.,,
f'ree to students.
ltttro to Sttoan Dallft - UNM Wa1on Wheels
square dance clnb meets Thundlys from 7 to 9 p.m.
In the S.U.B, ballroom. Everyone invited, no partner

s.,., -

BREWED AND IIOTILED IN CANADA; imported by Martlet Importing Co., Inc., Great Neck, N.Y.
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Robert Sanchez

Walter Suit May Mean Disaster
What rnay IJQ clown us cmo of tho year's more
rornarkablo llTlrlnmt<Jternonts is one made by Leon
Mntt, f;pokmmHHl for tim mayor of El Paso. Metz said
tll<Jt ri Paso'!; suit airnnd at obtaining water from New
Moxiw for El Paso'o orowth will "have a profound
C!ff<Jp on u!l •;tal!m and tlmir mspectivo water rights
law~i.''

lim oftoct Will not bo profound if El Paso wins its
•;tut
1t will b" disa~tmus. In tho first place, it could
.,lfm;IIVI!IY nfl[liltll all uxisting wator pacts between
')tflti~!J

For N<Jw Moxic;o that moans we could be placed in
WlllfllllltiCHl

with

Colorado, Arizorla, Utah and

Californiu for wawr lmcuuso all western states are in

po:;it1or1s of huvln!l !Jmater demand for water than
supplios cnn moct. In such competition for water, it is

unlikHiy Now Mexico could obtain an equitable share

by Garry Trudeau

DOONESBURY

of water resources because the other states have so
much more political clout than New Mexico.
Without the protection of such agreements as the
Interstate Stream Pact, New Mexico could be left high
and dry without even our groundwater resources to
rely on.
New Mexico's water is a public resource. It is not
privately owned as it is in Texas and other states.
When El Paso goes to court to attempt to get our
water, therefore, wo have a case of a city which is, in
effect, attempting to take something that is by law
and by right something owned by all New Mexicans.
If El Paso's problem Is in fact that Juarez is
depleting its primary water supply, it would be more
appropriate for those cities to work together to arrive
at some sort of agreement solving the problem between themselves, It is unfair for El Paso to take a vital
resource from the people of New Mexico.
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Another award offered is the
Graduate Office Fellowship. This
award includes a tuition waiver and
$5,000 each year. It is based on
departmental
recommendations.
Students can apply for it at the
Office of Graduate Studi.es.

NM Union Games Area

with special projects, but it does not
cover routine expenses.

Pre-master GA's and TA's
receive from $4,000 to $4,600 for
nine months. Postmaster GA's and
TA's receive from $4,300 to $4,900
A series of scholarships are for nine months. At least minimum
offered by the Office of Graduate wage is paid for PA's. Teaching
Studies, with the help of federal Associates arc paid as part-time
funds, called the Cost of faculty members.
Eduacation Allowance (COEA).
Students can also apply for
Last year 20 such scholarships were positions for assistantships through
offered to students. Each the graduate office or through the
scholarship was worth $600. individual departments. The
Students can not apply for these decision on hiring is made by the
scholarships; instead a sub- departments. Assistantship
committee of the Senate Gradu~te positions are limited to 20 hours of
Committee receives the recom- work per week.
mendations.
There are also many federally
funded
fellowships that graduate
"We hope to have some new
fellowships next year," said David students can apply for directly to
Benedetti, acting dean of graduate the federal department offering
studies. "Otherwise, l don't expect them. A book called The Annual
Register of Gran/ Support can be
any change in the fellowships."
found at the Zimmerman Library
The Office of Graduate Studies and the Office of Graduate Studies;
also has a special expense fund this book contains a list of federal
working with a special fund offered awards and ]low to apply for them.

presents

Famous Fights
(Muhammad Ali, Rocky Marciano, Joe Frazier)

Football Highlights
College All-Americans (Roger
Staubach, Dick Butkus)

Auto Racing

Richard Petty's racing career

Billiard Tricks
with Jim Caras
Free Admission 9am to 3pm M·F
In the basement of the SUB
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Skip Sauer

Senator Screams
Over Tuition Cost
Editor:

-~----

.

.

by the GSA which helps students

----------------~-~----

tuition 15 percent. The Student
Senate was planning to call out the
UNM Army, but since we do not
have a draft, there is no army.
Once again our brave Lobby
Committee will go to Santa Fe and
try to get tuition reduced. They will
go up there and say, "The 143 1-2
nationally registered voters from
UNM demand that our tuition be
reduced." This year the State
surplus is nearly 140 million dollars.
You and I probably should have to
pay only half as much tuition. I
have been told that over ninety
percent of the students of this
campus are eligible to register to
vote nationally. If we had a list of
20,000-plus registered voters from
UNM to take to Santa Fe we would
have a little more clout than we
have at present.

My primal scream of the week
came when I went to the Wednesday Senate meeting and was
told that the State is going to raise

So if you would like 15 percent of
the tuition taken off rather than
added, get out and register your
vote and let the Lobby Committee
know that ypu feel for them. If you
think $383 tuition will not be bad,
begin paying now by leaving the
$50 difference in my box near the
ASUNM office. Thank you.
Senator Art
Meintzer

New Mrih:o l,.liy t.obo
381400

No. "14

lhe New Multo ll1lly l.obo is published Monday
through Friday t\lery Tegu1at WCCk o( lhe UniVcnily
)Car. weekly durill& closed and linah \i,.'c:ckS 1 and
\\cckly -during the s.ununcr sc~sion by the Board of
Stmh:nt Pliblica.tinrts of the University of New
MelCi.:o. rtnd i~ not financially a~sodatcd \\'itli UNM.
Se..:ood d1~~ posiagc rald at AIUu_qut:r_qucj New

Mc~ico

The Office of Graduate Studies
offers fellowships for graduate
students at UNM. The fellowships
are primarily grants-in-aid given in
recognition of the student's
academic promise, although
financial need is sometimes considered.
Graduate students can also apply
for assistantships through the
Office of Graduate Studies. The
assistantships include graduate
assistants (GA), teaching assistant
(TA), teaching associate (ATA),
research assistant (RA), and project
assistant (PA).
The Office of Graduate Studies
offers a Graduate Tuition
Fellowship through
university
funds. The fellowship is a tuition
waiver which includes the Graduate
Student Association's fee ($11).
The Office of Graduate Studies
offers about 50 these each year.
This award is limited to residents of
New Mexico.

Skip's Tips
~
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Aid Available for Graduates

Editorial

5, New Mcx1n' Daily l.tlho, Scptcmbc1 .II, l'>llO

A terrific day of horse racing is in
store for fans who visit the State
Fair this afternoon. The racing
surface is recovering from
Tuesday's downpour, and should
be in good condition today.
The Bright Eyes Handicap will
bring out several of the state's top
quarter horses to dash for a purse
of $10,000. The consistent Chicks
Charger Bar and Revolutionary are
among the favorites to take home
the winner's share. The co-featured
allowance race for thoroughbreds
may prove to be the day's most
exciting race. Fcstos, who rocketed
back into form last Saturday with a
convincing two length win, will
have to hold off the late rush of
Happy Irishman to be the victor.
Today has more than its share of
good bets, denoted below by an
asterisk.
Thursday's Selections
1st race
2nd race
4th race
5th race
6th race
7th race
8th race
9th race
lOth race
lith race
12th race
13th race

Bin Gambling
One More Leader•
He'll Fiddle
Terrific*
Stray Bullet
Cherokee Hemp*
Grins Spirit*
OhOhOle
Hula Maid
FEST OS*
Chicks Charger Bar
Mayruncouldfly

Danger
1st race
2nd race
4th race
5th race
6th race
7th race
8th race
9th race
lOth race
11th race
12th race
13th race

Luck Millionaire
Ultra Lark
Mr. Honor
Veta
Partner's Hope
Utile Lucy
Gallant Crow
More Excuses
TornmaLena
Happy Irishman
Revolutionary
John Bob

These two TI calculators can help you
handle courses in math, in science, or business.
Now, and in the real world.
One real-world lesson you'll learn in
school is the importance. of productivity. Time you spend doing the math
part of the problem is time you can't
spend learning concepts.
A Texas Instruments professional
calculator will help make your study
time more productive. And it can also
help you move into the world of a professional. A world where knowing the
concept is only part of the solution.
Bringing out the .answer requires a
working knowledge of a powerful
personal calculator.

811.lf. Subscription tiile h S.IO.OO for the

at:ildcmic- )'trtr.
theopininll!i. cxptcs~c:d en t11c cdilorial pages of the
liaUy Lobn a.rc thtlSc af the o.utlwr solely. Unsighed
ll!'\iililitl 1" that of the ctliiOtial bdn_rd of the Dilly
t.obo. Nothing tJrihted in the IJ•11yl.obo necessarily

rcrrcscnts thcv;cws or the Uni.,etslly of New Mexico,
Uill)· l.ubo «<liorhd !hi£(:
Actii1g Editor ........................ Ken Clllrk
Manttgit1g Editor •..•...••..•..••. Sli5Bri Schmidt

News ~ditor ..................... Linda William~
Sportd!ditor . .. . . . .. .. .. . ........ ~aula Bas1cy
Arts Editor ............ ' ..
nob Griffin
Photo Editor .................... Olck: Kettlewell
As~islltnt l'hoto Editor •.•..••...• kandy Montoya
Copy Editor .._................... Denis Mi:_Keon
Assistant Copy Editor ..•.•. , •.. Richard Townsley
Staff Writers ....•....•..•.•... James C.Johnson
"T . . . . . . .

............•............•..••... Sam~ontoya

Economical TI Business Analyst·l
with Statistics and advanced busi·

Business Manager ••..•••.•••. , ..•• Steve Clctone
Subn'ilsslor1s poll~;t
Utttn: Letters to the editor must be typed, double
Sjjaced on -a 60-s pace line: and slgncd· by the author
with tht nuthor•s name, address and. telephone
number. They should be no longer than 200 words,
Only the mi.iTie: or the author will be printed and
names will not he withheld.
the Dilly Lobo dOC!I not g,uararttee l)Ublication.
All sUbttlission5 become tht property of the New
Mc:dco Dally tobo and will be cdflcd ror length Or

ness functions.

TJ>:

Pre-programmed with busi~
ness functions
1
----;.
!
for. time-value
j
•
•
I
of money, stabs1
tics, profit marS'~•
gin. And other
problems you'll encounter in
business school. Other capabilities include percent, squares, logs, and
powers. Its 140-page book, "Keys to
Money Management"(a $4.95 value),
has step-by-step instructions plus
sample problems. It's an extra value
with every BA-l.

·> I

.1

.. -55 advanced slide rule
statistics and program-

..tbility.
fhis capable calculator has AOS '"
easy entry system, statistical functions, 10 memories, 9levels of parenthesis, trig, powers and roots, plus
programmability. Its book, "Calculator Decision Making Sourcebook" (a
$4.95 value), helps you get all the
power pre-programmed into the TI-55.
See the who1e line of TI
:-f',rtriars
calculators at your college
)lnnov.~10n
bo.okstore or other retailer. i
+<trademark of 'Il!xas Instruments
Incorporated.

.f.}ijJ

I~
L ____

Texas Instruments technology - bn'nging affordable electronics to your fingertips.
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
© t980 Texas Instruments Incorporated
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Sports

Arts

Super Bowl Forecast
S/\N D!HiO 24 · Oakland 21:
Raider., not a; had a~ folks think
antl could get the upset; Chargers
nut a; goou a'> they lnokcu last
w<•ek. o,o take the 7 points with a
Ruidcr bet.

Famous Prints To Sl1ow
The University of New Mexico
Art Museum
"'ill open n
photography exhibition cntitied
l.iglrt Abstractions in th~ North
Gallery on Sept. 14.

m

The exhibition includes the work!.
ten photographers who [UWc
intensive mnsidcration to the me uJ'
light in photography, according tu
Edwaru Bryant, An M u>ctJJn
director.

of

22 ~· CiRFEN BAY ;'.0:
pulling the snme .;tunt as
a'> they attempt to equal
win total in the 1ccond
r,amc. Be \:UUtious, hut take the
l'a<:k with 4 1-2.

Detroit
I 1011' arc
tlw 49cro,
their '79

! >np• •. I he u'ual ra'h of lll"ct;

DJll'tUn!•. week t'ripplcd my pkk;
tilt· lit•.! tin~t• around. It wa; the
woN
Wl't•k I've haLl in my
I mc~.·a,llng t·arccr·
whkh may not
la: 'aying mud1. Anyway, I fmgot
tu rckasc my Super Bowl picks last
week, but it was an all Penn choice
l'hilly and Pittsburgh. That may
'<lUnd chicken after the Eagles's
cru;hing win over Denver, but it
was my real pick. NFC runner-up
<,hould be Tampa Bay, while
Houston will be the bridesmaid in
the AFC for the third time in a row.
l lome team in caps. Vegas line
and my bel pick last:
<Ill

Tonight's gurne:
TAMPA BAY 21- Los Angeles
14: Sweet revenge for the Bucs as
they still remember last year's
championship game, Rams 0-2?
You bet, takeTB minus 2 1-2.
Sumluy:
SAN FRANCISCO 27 - St.
J.ouis 13; The 49ers will equal their
victory total for each of the past
tW!l years in their first two games by
thra5hing the Cards. Frisco could
thrc11tcn to fight for the crown in
the NFC West; tiJen again, that
involves winning four more games
the rest of the year. Give the 3 1-2,
take S.F.

Bryant
.said
the
ten
photographers were piunccr' in
extending photography beyond its
traditional
basi.;
in picwrial
representation anu documentation.
The works to be exhibited are
those of: Man Rey, Nt\than Lerner,
Al\'in 1 angdon Coburn, Frederick
Sommer, Barbara Morgan, Lotte

l'hilatlelphia 24
-~
MINNFS<n A 21: Minny could suprise
powerful Fag.Ic<, aud keep it close.
I ike the Ruidcrs, the Vikcs arc not
ri!ady l'or burial. If you have to bet,
take the 3 1-2 on Minnesota.
IWNYI'.R 27 -- · Dallas 20:
Broncos ~hould take out Philly
fru~tnttions on Pokes. Give the 2 12 and bet the Horses to buck the
Cowboys off.
NEW ENGLAND 31- Atlanta
25: The Pats have had a history of
trouble as a big favorite. But it's
still too early in the season for New
England to think it's that good,
Take the Falcons with 8.
New York Jets 37- BUFFALO
31: Jets should explode in a wild
game between two teams that
should make a bundle oF upsets this
year. Bet Jets with 2.

Memorial Run Set
The UNM women's track team is
sponsoring the Anne Gilliland
Memorial Run on Sunday, September 14.
Registration for the run will take
place at the northwest end of
Johnson Field on the UNM
Campus between 7 a.m. and 8:15

a. m.
There arc divisions for men and
women: 13 and under, 14-19,20-29,
30-39, 40-49, S0-59, 60 & over.

SUB Theatre To Show Documentary

Varsity volleyball player Carmen Smith receives a deep heating treatment from a short wave diather·
my machine in .Johnson Gym. Her ailment Is chrondomalacia, a rou,ghening under the knee cap.
(Photo by Dick Kettlewell)
Pittsburgh 24- BALTIMORE
20: This one will be closer than
most expect, and again, an upset is
not out of the question. Take Bert's

boys with 6 1-2.
Seattle 24 - KANSAS CITY 21 :
Two teams with high hopes got off
to flat starts. The Chiefs are at

LSAT

I

' " •810
'"
GRE LSAT
PSYCH• "
• GRE
GMAT • OAT • OCAT • PCAT
VAT • MAT • SAT
NAT'L MED BDS
ECFMG • FLEX • VOE
NOB • Nl'n I • NLE

~.fi.IUIPIAN
EDUCATIONAL CENTER

Test Preparation Specialists
Since '938

127 Jefferson NE

---- . 265·2524
FOUR WEEK COMPACT
CLASSES START 9/13,

Films shown by the ASUNM
Film Committee this week include:

home, but they are probably the
only team in NFL history to turn
that into a disadvaantage. Bet
Hawks plus 2.

. . ..;-. . . _,..;-....o"'.--..r..r..r....o"'.r..o"".l"'.r...cco-J"..r..r..r..r.rJ".r.I"'J'..r4
..
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Orb Movement Arts

8

cia!?~~~~ Danc~2!~!tive

1

c

Announces
movement
and dancercize in its new location, 821 Mountain Rd. NW, home
R of the Tumbleweed Dance Theater. Director/Instructor Oma
·~ Sandeval, dancer & choreographer, Is a dance movement
· ~ specialist with the National Endowment for the Arts and has served
§ as artist·in·residence in the Albuquerque Public Schools for the
§ past two ye_11rs.
~
~-·,
A center dedicated to the
g
A!h
development of the body, mind,
~ ...._Q~J~~ms-~t""
emotional flow and creativity.

~
§

~§
§8
§

"L~ght Volume," by Nathan Lerner, produced as a gelatin silver print in 1937. This photo Is part of
"Light Abstractions," an exhibit originally organized by the University of Missouri·St. Louis Center
tor Metropolitan Studies and showing at the UNM Museum starting Sept. 14. (Photo lent by Allan
Frumkin Gallery-Photographs)

*

S

BOBBY ROLLERSON
766·2251
MEETTODAY'SARMY RESERVE

DELETION OF NAMES

*

~.......hnl\'1
- -....... ~; ••..--- ~-

$1s.oo
$12.00
$10.00

All new, all you
can eat salad
bar at the Posh

Any student wishing to have her/his name deleted
from the Student Directory needs to stop by the Student Activities Center located on the 1st floor of New
Mexico Union Building (SUB) before FRIDAY,
SEPTEMBER 12, 1980 and fill out the appropriate
form.

.....

$12.00
$10.00
$ s.oo

>~·~·~·~··:;:~s:u~l'l~·\\II~}~G~S~A~Y~,p~r~·,c~e-----~;$~3~.0~0[-ll
StU., Srs.
2
~~2:::~s~:_:.·11'1.:,:·-tT8ra~·~~e\ Fil~,
$ .so

Sun.,

,,.,

Sept. 28

aroadwa'/ Hit cotned'i A

Grants For
Graduate Study
Abroad

rar\<.s''

Sept . 30
7 ~ 30 p.11'1·

oou9 .Iones

"OUr Nation

•

-The Southwest s

Center {or the

opbst
Q11:00and
Career Sunday morning Bible Study and
Worship Service.
A church bus will be at the south end of La Posada (Dining
Hall) on Redondo Dr. each Sunday beginning ·september 7.
We will be boarding from 9:00·9:10 AM and returning around
12:30. For more information call Mary Vamado at 294-2783 or
Rev. Tommy Gowan at 292·0054.

Complete information and applications for
Fulbright and other awards for graduate study
and research abroad in 1981-82 are now available.
Campus deadline for completed Fulbright ap·
plications is

2216 Central SE
'

GRADUATE STUDENT
ASSOCIATION
COUNCIL MEETING
AGENDA
Saturday,Septernberi3,1980
9 AM, Room 230, SUB

September 30

a

c~l)rch

Posh Bagel

\11\(GSA y. pnce

.

-rnurs.,
nductor,ASUI'l
•'18
Sept. 1B
Lorin \IJ\aasel, co .
. , OICbeS'a
RB~:1~S~p~.11'1~--t...-;ii-~S
::
.t d
. . . . .h-.11
.'n{onnation
cr·, . Sat.
...... ''J
. call 84'2-8565 tor I
r ·•
27
onductor,
sept. 26'{os\litni \a\<.eda, c
B: 15 p.rn.

Steiner. Herzog usc~ sornc slow
motion photography to capture
Steiner in his ski jump~.
Friday, Sept. 12, and Saturday,
Sept. 13, 7 p.m., 9:15p.m., 11:30
p.m., "Breaking Awiiy" - Oscarwinning film about a young man
who aspires to be an Italian bicylist
in Bloomington, Indiana.

*

VETERANS!

1980-81 STUDENT DIRECI'ORY

'fiCltelS 1loW

Thursday, Sept. ll, 7 p.m., 9:15
p.m., "Herzog Retrospective: The
Great Ecstasy of the Sculptor
Steiner"
Werner Hcr:~:og's
documentary about woodcarver
and world ski jumper Walter

Your Armed Forces experience is worth
money! If you got out as an E-4 with three
years service, you can earn $80.52 per
weekend, or $1 ,360.44 per year, including two
weeks annual training with your local reserve
unit. Great benefits too. Check it out! CALL
TODAY!

*

SAT. CALL NOW FOR
SAMPLE LESSON &INFO.

.I acobi, Carlotta C\1rpron, nyorgy
Kcpcs and Franci~ Bmguicre.
Ir~/11
Abstmctiom b made
possible by loans from puhllc and
prival<' <:<llkctions, indudin11. thmt•
of James B\lrkc, Samuel Wagstall,
Pcwr BrunclJ, The Museum ot
Mouem Art in Nt·w York, the
International
Museum
of
Photography at Ucorgc fo:a;unan
!louse in Rochester, N.Y., The Art
Institute in Chicago, the St. I ouis
A1t Museum, the Ccntt•r lnr
( 'rc<lthe l'hotngraphy in 'I uc1on,
Ari1.,
and o,cn·rul kading
photographic
dealer;.
The llNM Art Museum is open
lucsday through hid<IY rrom 5 to 7
p.m. and 7 to 10 p.m. It i\ abo open
Saturday anu ~unday !'rom I to ~
p.m. Atlmission h free.

I.

Call to Order

11. Minutes from meeting of May 3, 1980
Ill. President's Report- Paul Kruse

For More Information
callUNM
International Programs
1717 Rom a NE 277-4032

A. Wt.~t,wnr

H,1\t.1wrl" upp4tiutn~t.•nb

IV. Ctmmittee Reports
A, Child Care t1i.lJp ~·uuh
IJ. Alhlt·lil·C:uunt·il

c.~pt-t·inl lrlt•il<;

V.

0 ld Business

VI.

New Business

Vn. Adjournment

Coffee and doughnuts will be served.

All dep:trbnent representatives must attend.

~i

'1

'

4

,,:'1

'.

i~[

,.

l·jl

~

!I

..

'J ;

1240 Wyoming Blvd. NE
5555 Montgomery NE
3040 Juan Tabo

296-0588
881-1018
298-6868

I' apt• H, New Mt>xtro Dailv I oho, Sl•ptl'!llher II, l9HO
1'164 (Jf'l! KAIH If. hccllent <n~lfoc and bnu·y,
144 9409, C'Clllllg;.
9i!1
1 AIJiJ~ BICYCI l· ~1~tXJ New car radio $HHXJ.
2<~ '6H7. C ;,\1 ~her~ p 111
9!11
llHY< I L·S .. $~ CJH CrtuucllcKh World Champion
f!~·~dc•, 100 Yale SI•
9/11
YO! YO 144S 1971 4 1peed A C. Ciood r~liable
tran•,pnrtnllon. $1650.268-4876 or265·1609.
9115
IIONilA CJ-]f,OT 7000 mtles. Many exira,. $795.00.
27?.2~77 or 299·38~7.
9115
197fo MAI.I>A COSMO five 1pced. A/('. f'xcellenl
'"ndition. 277·4702mnnungs 298·4785 after S. 9111
J'JH lOYOIA WAUON. hcellcnt. $1800. 873·
IU9.
9/!2
KAY C'H I 0, JJOW, cn1e, $300. 243·7995. Leave
mmagc.
9112
'71 YW t'AMPl!R bus, needs some work. Motor
ex•cllcnl, $1400, negotiable. 243·2291 before 5 p.m.,
26H023aller6p.in.
9112
MOPI:D! DRANl> NEW hem:h Vclosolex. 100 plus
mp~ Won tn rafne htn ~an't ride. Make offer. $345
retail. 247·1160 ntl~lime.
9/.11
lOR SAIJ· LIY owner, four blo•k> •outh or lJNM,
1.-11 bcdmutn UUOPC With a one bedroom UpartnlCOl
lor 'tudcnt ur relative. $1500 below appraisal--cash
nccrJ~d .. 831·20KO. Barbarn.
9/10
I WI N"I Y PoR·r A Ill l·. TV', $30·$61l. 441 Wyoming
'H 2>5-5987.
10il4
1'17' VW BUS, c"dlcnt <<>nditiun, Arnil'm, air
Lllttthtroning, In" mtlc\. $2850. RB 1·5021.
9/ll
n <K< ANO 59 ,·akulmuro:. Very new HF. Ml.. LE'.
~uudulr-. llc,luf~cr 2b5-47ft.l c'·cning,,
91 I~

$fiX!

Daily Lobo
(; lt~'l!lijied Advertbling
Marron Hall131
Op<•n frorn H:JO c1.rn. to 4:30 p.m. Mondc1y
throuqh I rid<~v. Ad., in bv noon will dppear
in tlw IH'XI d,IV\ h'>lH'.
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,ti•Jrtti\CIII.l all Joe. Zit~ f!RI9.
91~
i 1·~1.:=;-~.;;oN.SMm.:r·:R 'hare two bedroum hllu<e
" 'Jim' i'io.n tcN\1, <heap. ('alll 'nnc268 6R26.
9 1:!
tii·Al'liH'l tWO llH>ROOM. laundry, fence,
<,('~tnlh

~~~U

(!ll ( lulllu:n. pft ... l

f'W

dern'>iL

262~

17~ I.

lc<· Rcnt<tl hrcrh.
9 12
;;-L!iftt-tiit~l' ON!' bcdwom duple~. c.mtplele
l.•tchcn. 'fla•mu' ~anh. Kich. $80.00. Rental
1 'Pert~. u . z.t.,<l. l·c~.
9 ·12
'ill'!lFNl SPIT IA! 1 TllRiiE bedroom,, douNc
~Jr.t~c. hurt tree•. Fcn.od, familrc~. $2~0.00. Rental
1-'pcn~. 1-cc.~. 2(,2-1751.
9.-12
l\\0 -llll)RCJOM AI'AltntH-11' in 4·plex ncar

It

< •ttll'le and C'andclaria, carpet, dmr•'· $~10. 268·

I'Rf "" \O,:c' -1l'>fiSt; & ( lll'NSI i'tNli t•h,utc
:r
•J~l•l
lin
•·
1'·\\0.,I'Oitl \Nlll(llNIII!l't\110!11 photo~.~ [,,r
'" ~tl" In""'' t'rt'c' in tn\\n! tar,t. Ji)C'ttling. ncar
I'N\t t.tll ~~<-~444 •'r """" '" I"P COnard Ul\d.

'9'0.
9· 11
1 AROL l~IMACUIA l'E TWO bedroom fmnishccl
ho•u••· Repainted. S~H l'tilitie< paid. 3 blo~ks (rom
'"mpu;. Nt• per.. 842·092~.
9 '23
. ANll 1000 Sl'RV!Cf'. Limited male sracc
available tn UNM midenee halls. Ma.~itnutn con·
'enicn;e IQ 'amru• plus comfort and economy in
llliU\ing nnd food service. Inquire: La Posada 201,
"ockda~<. 9-4 orcall277-2605.
9/19
ROOM FOR RENT. Nice, large, three bedroom
house .-ith fireplace and yard, Eubank and Con·
stitution area. SI30·13Sirnonth (includes renl and all
utihtie•l. Females Only. Call: Dana or Debbie arter
3:30p.m. at292.495S or anytime nt266·3131.
lfn
THE t'ITADEL·SlfPERO location near UNM &
downtown. Ous service every 30 minutes. 1 bedroom
or efficiency, from S20S. All utilities paid. Deluxe
kit< hen with dishwasher & disposal, recreation room,
;.-imming pool, TV room & laundry. Adult complex,
no pet I. 1520 Universili' N.E. 243·2494.
tfn

t !ti tlll'~lth.'\. :.(1~-~~

..-,,

-q

-----~~-c'--'=<.-_

N!

tfn

! o!'o<l A! TS" POIISIIINti''! SOl t'TIONS'!!
<·""' Orll,al C\111\panv 2M-RR46.
tfn
ll•\1'1'\ I liOT internalwnal "falhiQn colour
~~ .tJt<nt tmt" m my prcscriruottlcniCS. llo1e them.
1'.1\ I "" Orti.;iarts. (ActOIS the street (rom l.nDelle's
\'ll \lcnaul). 266·2600.
tfn
•\!<l'RATI- INl'OR~IATION ABOUT con·
t!.lCeJ•th>n. lterilitation, nbnrt10n. Rtght II) Choose.
2~4111'1
tfn

2.

LOST & FOUND

1 OST. ONF \FAR oiJ, small female cat. Silver and
l•lad.llser •tnpe. Please call26S·6086 or 296-0715.
9/ll
I 11~ T GREY LON(; HAIR cat. Lead:lfnhersity
'14 At1.l'ali24J·0'n.
9 16
Hll !\;!): Sl·T Ol· scHn ke);l (including Ford keys)
,,n ,, rut['( '"th n rabbit'' root. l'laim at Marton !tall

"'"mDI.

9lJ5
Ill\'"[) ON I' Wlllll' <<tllball in ba1eball diamond
1
l>u<hc< hy l N\I tenni< court<. Tu claim call Ale,is
:'".4<8, C\Ct\ing<.
915
l AI! l'l ATOR FOCSD AT linmtertnan Ubrary.
l'all2f•6-R49~ I<' idcnttfy.

9ill
1 Ill "Nil sn 01· kc~•-·> ,,n prc'e ,,r wire. Ctlmc to
\l.tr11•n llallll'""' IJitlldaun.
lfn
ll.\1{UAR" MARTINl'Z <:All. Mike, 883·9280.
·"~d~~

~

·lot:sn o:o< OR ASS un .:amru~ a.:r<1« from Baskin

paar or tmtcd, gold rimmc'f.l \'tire
h:tme J'IC'-ripttnn gla""'· f-ound 8 29·80. Come to
\larrmt Hall rm1m 1' 1.
tfn
IOU•<!): r..IINIATl'R!' t'At-.ll·RA. t'all :\1'7·:!357.
Dc,dtbc an~ darm.
tfn
H>l'ND A \VA TCH rn ~lcsa Vi•ta Hall during
tfn
"unmcne«t<tn. 217.2~~11<' idcnttfy.

Ro~m ... l'O c:cnthll·~

3.

SERVICES

l'i'PINO. lllM t'l.FCTRONIC 60. Pica nnd Elite.
~44·2l7l.
9112
T\'PlNU, WORO PROCESSING, editing, data
prtl,ming,dclivcry scr•icc. 258·8776.
1211 S
SPANISH TUTOR.lNG··WRITINO and COil·
\Ctsation. Call Cantle 242-5449.
9/11
EXPERIENCED TYPIST··ENGL!SH MA. Edilor,
puhll•hcd writer. Editing available. 266·9550.
9115
TYI'IST··TERM PAPERS, resumes. 299·8970. lOll
ENGLISH TUTORING, WRITING problems. Steve
!'ox. 265-8675.
10/6
TYPING. RELIABLE, REASONABLE. 292-4360.
lOll
KlNKO'S TYPING SERVICE (IBM Selectric) and
now 3 minute Passport Photos. No appointment.
268-SSIS.
tfn

GUITAR LESSbNS~ 1\.LL styles. Marc's Guitar
Srodio.26Sol315.
trn

5.

W Rllllt Rl Sl· ARCHI'RS; t\I>MINISTRATIVI'
.t·c,"tant; ;ecrclarv for bilingual educational
t<i<''"H"' ;cnq;. Mu11 quahfy lor CbTA. Sonu
l<;ume' tu Sdf l~eliance l·ound3tron, ll<~• I,
f~ampa;, N.M. X7~76 or .:all HS9·2250.
9' 17
W,\Nll'() .. ('JU·ATIV!' COMPANION for n<Jrtlt
'"llcv infant at lea;t part tnnc "cckday• beginning
lanuartil cl>ruaw Will cnn1tder :my ;rllernative; 24~
qhH ncmnp;.
9 17
liiit·sr < i 11\NINt,, <;A n:RI)t\'i m•>rnings.
Hill hour. { all c1cningl.' "ccl<cml; 344·064(1. 9i12
~\1''\IU\11·!\iT
MANAGI'R.
RI•SPONSIB! F
m..trnc~l "'''llcp.c couple.· to manage 22 unit luxury
;~pJrtmcnt cumplc• ncar uni1er"ty. Man ;hould han
nr.tnllcn;m,c 'ktlh Woman 'hould have h~ht
"''''kkccplll)t •ktlh . .'\rarttnctll rhr• 'mall 'al.u~ and
-J.!htUf' m~ouro.tn~~ J\pp1~ •.u 1116 Pcnnto"·l\·ania N.F •
c.tll~~l, ''11 "''cn~rc,umc.
9.16
i>\R I· ll Ml: .lOll. Rc;car·. h A;,t;tant f•'r pulttical
-,\.·t"n~.:co proll'"''-llt. l}pwg a ntU'i.L lll h\Hir"""'"rck·
llc.it>lc. <all27' .~104.
9.112
\ll'l>l·NlS SPOl'Sl"i·I'X(l'U l'NT, parHtmc
lll•t•mc uppoHIUtllfY. Mu<t be hortc\1, ,l'lf mutivatcu,
•unbu•ou• and neat ~ppcaring. Cull fm arP•'intrncnt
altcr~p.m ::9~·~ZIH t\>k "" \tr.llumen.
9:11

7.

I NH'!> TRANSI'OR l All ON fc•r a \lerco back to
ra,kage" only tnrt\' r•'undl and
3 feet. Will pay Up to $20 Ill get il
'CIIt ba<k. m "'"" "' P""'blc i'lonlc ..:alll77·5874
9• 12
and lcn'c a mc.-u~ef.,rJo<h.

c,mncl'!i~ut I he
1\lM\UrC\ 2 X 2 X

8.

1980 YAMAHA 400XS Special Two. Fairing, CD,
Cassette, Helmet, and cover: New $2500•.Must sell,
Sl850, 65 mpg.256·3025,
9/12
WATERBED. QUEENSIZE, ALMOST new, Call
Qu')tllne. 266·2031.
·~~ ~

....... ,. .. "'

CONTACT LENS
SALT TABLETS $4.50
B&L SQUEEZE BOTILES
$2.00

Casey Optical Co.
(3 doors WIST ol R. . oll Or~g)
lOMAS AT WASHINGTON 265·88-46
.. ,

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .......,..;- ...... +#>¢ ..... . ..

UNMSTUDENT
HEALTH INSURANCE
Only 4 days left to enroll
Enroll at: UNM Cashier's Office: or Student Health Center
beginning Aug. 25,·1980 on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays from 1-4pm.; or mail applications and payment to
the local representative's office at the address below. Visa
and Mastercharge accepted.

KEYSTONE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
2625 Pennsylvania NE Suite 200
Alb., N.M.

Earn while you Learn.
Are you interested in bio~mt>dical research or
other scienct• rehtted careers? Are v<>u a motivated,
minority/disadvantaged undergraduate or graduate
student?
If you are, you should investigate the Minority
Bio-medical Support Program.
Contat't A.C, Atencio, Dan Trevino or Ms.
Gracie Cuellar for more information at 277-2728 or
277-4654.

Selection begins 9-19-80

......................................
..
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Bring this coupon

._
.._

in~

2 FREE DRINKS ::

._
.._

with purchase of
adinner

.._
'W

--

one eoupon pt•r l'Ustonwr

...

~ Priine Rib Special Reg. 9.95

~

.........

.._

.....---.................................
.._

N0'\\7 ONLY 6.95

.... 6100 4th Street, N.W. Albuquerque, NM._

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE

MISCELLANEOUS

II 'S(J.. DRAliUAN ClUB meeting Sunday,
'icrtcmhcr 14, 7:)0. 1522 Tijera1 #I. Welcome
anwne. lniMtnntion Z47·902!1.
9 ·12
11 \'Ol ARt 'car dung for a rla•c 10 thro" n college
gill Wttli!O.:t J J. 1\larllner or Don Jclmek at211-2JZ8
11r lca•c me"agc. We arc here merely It> ICI\C our
fdh"' u•llcague•. Thank y!lu.
9tJ2
I> !I> \'Ol.' KNOW that \IC are having n ~ance thi;
.-eckcnd? ( ome: dt>wn and check u~ nut at the
Sub1~ay S!ation, e\cry.-eekend from 9:00·1:00. Thil
.-cekend, 9·12 ·So, we ate reaturing rrtidnight magic,
ui1.:11 and, 9 13.'80, l'hido exhibiting ro~k and new
\\·a\o·C.
9112
IH·FD ONE ADULT forS7.06weekly.lncludes lib.
meat daily, choice of 8 fresh vegctabl~. and grain5.
Free details write; Y.L. 1622 Grand A•e. N.E. Albq.
N.M. 87105.
9Ji7
VIDEO TAPES FREE. Richard Petty, Roger
Stauback, Dick Dutl<us, Gall Sayers, 9·3 daily SUB
games area,
9119
LANDSLIDE, ROCK/COUNTRY rock band--now
available to play at parties, weddings,. etc. Call Gerri
255·9349 or Debi 296·1667.
9119
PLANT LOVERS! BUY and learn about plant care.
Have a plant party. Galloping Greenhouse. Call
Vicki. 242·6916.
9!12

FOR SALE

..

TRAVEL

,..

87110,884-6827

Enrollment Period Ends
September 15~ 1980

ACROSS
1 Badger's
cousin
6 Scoria
10 Cronies
14 Expulsion
15 Brace
16 Wet nurse
17 Drug
18 Opera
19 So. Amer.
city
20 Eraser holder
22 Blushing
24 Tipster
26 Bishopric
27 Behaving
badly:
2 words
31 Prior to:
Poet.
32 Bulls:Sp.
33 Carried
35 Medicine - ,
Alta.
38 Flair
39 French revolutionist
40- stick
41 Assert
42 Pried
43 Apply salve:
2 words
44 Blower
451ndirect

47 Turk
UNITED Feature Syndicate
51 Foal food
Monday's Puzzle Solved
52 Atlantic fish:
2 words
C~~~ S C A R P R A cfKTsl
54 Fixed firmly
A S Hlelsl
llf-l!i!,
TAMER
58 Strobile
0 P E R A T I V E
s c A InTel
59 Sts.
M I N 0
S E T
P E P-61 Muscle weakness
-T R Y
fl.:J!. I D R A T
62 In present
E N DIE A R
5 I~ E.O S E
state:
BE E Rr£.l_ N
A T L ANT A
2 words
L A M--.Q~
E S Tl E E M
I T E S
T A P
R E 063 Verne charS H A T
S ~~ R N . M E A T
acter
- N I B S U E. L I N G 0
64 Small wood
E!
65 Right: Prefix I SJ PII T E RA ET RT UR NA~,.;
E N D
[HI EIN c E
66 Cut
'R'Ai
K R 0 NE
I
EJ I) G H T
._
_:.
67 2x4
sources
12 Cripples
40 Throbbing
DOWN
13 Obscurity
part
21 Tote
42 Personage
1 Gather
23 Golf word
43 Take back
2 Wheel part
25 Instruments 44 Woodland
3 Noun suffix 27 Sweetsop
46 Fish
4 Political do
28 Soft drink
47 Film award
51njuries
29 Server
48 Pronoun
6 Bath or
30 Ponders
49 Pickup
Baden
34 Ham's hobby 50 Refreshing
7 Haunt
35 Tramp
53 Half: Prefix
8 Supported
36 Opposed:
55 Manage
9 Incline
Olal.
56 Else: scot.
10 Sumptuous 37 Asian society 51 Color imparhome
39 Monte Carlo
ters
11 Vestment
natives
60 Tosspot

...

. A.

,, ,

,''.

